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any one intentionally failing to comply with this fcction shall pay a fine

OilTHE GLE ANEB.
- : . I8BDB0 EVERY THURSDAY.

;ES OF THE TOWN OF BRAHAM
SANTIAGOINVADING M

nicn-of-wa- comprising Rear Ad-

miral Sampson's fleet ond tho
squadron of Commodore Schley.

The 8,000 Spanish soldiers, and
perhaps 2,000 Spanish sailors

guatding the city of Santiago ,de

Cuba, doubtless concluded hat
there was but a small chance of

GRAHAM, N. C, Jnne 23, 1898.

6CB8CIPT10N, CASH IN ADVANCE :

On year (1.00. The'following ordinances hare been adopted for the government of the
ISSTUe editor wlU not be responsible (or xown ot uranam, ft. u: ; ,r '

the Tlewt expressed by oor respondent. ' overcoming the force of, American
soldiers, which will be. hurled Section I. Any person placing any wood, stone or empty boxes, lum16,000 MEN

ber or litter," on any of the streets of the town, or in any way obstructing
Uie same, further than be necessary for the transaction of business, shallagainst thorn before tho presentOne eqaare (1 io-- 1 Ume 11.00, for each

Insertion BO cento, for more space
and longer time, rates tarnished on apptloa- - week is over. be .fined one dollar for each onense.

. t'f'V tittfflU netVya. JO cts. a Una for first According , tdthe naval, regula
Insertion ; subsequent insertions I cts. a line.
Transient advertisements must be paid for tions established at the outbreak oi

Sec. II. "Any person who shall ride, drive or lead on the sidewalk, or
hitch any horse or mule, ox or cows to any of the trees on tho public
square or or sidewalk, or shall fasten any cow so near .to the sidewalk that
she can get upon same, or shall allow' any horse to run at large, shall be

In advanoe. the war, not a light was visible onArrived Morxdavj and Will Disem-

bark ir TWo or Three Davjs.

: Sec XXymJuSM for any person or pers ma to'eslal.."

lish or set up or open for public use any shooting gallery, .bowling alley

or alley of the like kind, bagatelle table or stand or place fir any oth-- f

.without farst obtaining a Jice.isogames or play with or without name,
from the town Cammisjioiiers, which shall bo ten dollars and any pe.m
or persons Ming to comply with this section shall be fined five dollars
for each offense.., v. -

"
r" W; : ,F

"

Sec XXIX. That any person whom the Mayor shall adjudge to. bo a
tramp or vagrant, refusing to leavejhe town upon notice from the Mayor

to do so, shaU be fined one dollar for every hour he shall lw found m

town after said notice has been served upon him. . . ' ,

Sec XXX. That every itinerant doiitist; medical, practitioner, Opti-

cian, Jightning-rc-d agent, ortraU or miniature painter, daguerrean artist,
photographer, and every person taking or enlarging likenesses of the hu-

man faco shall pay a tax of five dollars annually to the town ; and any
person who shall carry on any of the above nuntioaed bimnes Jes lief .re-

paying said tax; shall pay a fine of two dollars for each offense,

Skc XXXI. - That any and all persons living within the own if
Graham, owning or keeping a dog within the corporate limita, shall bo

required to pay a tax of one dollar per head, and tiiwin refusal Jo list or
give in above tax to town constable, shall be fined double Ihti tax men-

tioned. That any and all dogs running ot large in the town of Graham,
N. C, be and are hereby declared a nuisance and the town constable, 1s

hereby directed to take up and put all such, as may not have on tho "tax
paid" license tax, in pound, and, if not reclaimed in 36 hours, they shaH

be destroyed.

Sec XXXII. ' That every itinerant auctioneer, selling nny goods bf
wares or merchandise, either for himself or as agent, whether by ascend-

ing or descending bids or at public outcry, whether on the streots or in
rented house for that purpose, shall pay fivo dollars per day, subject to.... ... f r it. : ...... o :n .v. n..A i.r

any of the ships and the cordon ofJ. P. KERNODIiE, Editor.
lined one doJlar lor each otteuco. .

-
. .

: ,..
men-of-w- under the Spanish guns
at Morro Castle kept their vigil with Sec. III. Any persou whoshallull down,j!ut, pail or lack signs or

posters to, or in any way injure any of tho trees on the streets, sidewalksmoio than usual core during the
dark hours of the night to guard or public square, or who shall injure any property belonging to tuo town,

shall be fined twenty-fiv- e dollars; provided, that the Mayor in his discre
against the approach of a destroying tion may remit, a part of the tine. ' v ,
torpedo boat, which might attempt

Sec. IV. Any person who shall indecently exhibit a stailion or jackto run out of the harbor and with
in the corporation shall be hned ten dollars for each onense. ; -

one well directed shot .sink a troop

A New Factor la The Philippines.

Now comes the report, said to be

authentic, that German marines are
occupying Manila, in the Philip-

pines. The United States has sent
two expeditions to Manila, another
will leave next Monday and a fourth
is in preparation. When our troops
arrive, some of them due there now,
there may be trouble; but the result
is simply conjecturo it may be that
the wholo of Europe will get into
war on account of the Philippines.

Sec. V. Any person who shall retail spirituous, vinous or malt Honors.ship in the depths of the sea and
within tho corporation, without license, shall pay a fine of fifty dollars forsend the souls of those aboard into
each offence. -

the realms of eternity .
Sfc VI. Everv peddler liable to way a public tax by the State law.AMERICANS VISIT OABICA.

who shall offer his articles for sale in Graham, shall pa) a tax of ono hud- -
The Cubans showered upon their

distinguished visitors all the bless
dred dollars for each year. Any person ollenng tor sale his goods witn
out first obtaining liconsa, shall be fined five dollars for each offense,

Sec. VII. " Each and everv exhibition for reward of natural and art!
ings of Cuba Libre for the assistance

ail tne regulations ana exeaiptious set .uru. ....tuuyi;. hd v
the North Carolina, entitled "auctioneers." i

Sec XXXIIL That any person or firm doing business in the town ofA Conference Held with the Insurgent Leader
ficial curiosities within the corporate limits of the towp shall be subjectof the United States in the Cuban

struggle for freedom, and they ex.JSome Late War News. be Taken Before to a tax of three dollars. Graham, that shall open his or tnerr place oi Business ior me general soje
of any eoods, or who shall solicit or induce trade on the Sabbath! day;and the City, Expected to

the End of the Week.
pressed the conviction that victory

Sec VIII. It shall be unlawful for any person to deposit melon rindu shall pay a fine of five....dollars
a
for.. each' offense : Provided,

.. is
that nothing

was at hand, and that the power of
on anv of the streets of Graham or on the pur lie square. A fine of one in this ordinance hall apply, to aruggists compounaing ana selling

medicines, or merchants furnishing burial clothes. j VSpain would soon be driven, from
Cable connection has been es-

tablished between Cuba and the
Government at Washington," and

dollar shall be imposed for violating this section.
-- At night every precaution was the combined strength of AmericanOn hoard the Associated Press

DiHjmtcli bout Dandy off Santiago Sec. XXXIV. Any person who shall indecently; expose himsulf orSec. IX. All persons between the aires of twenty-on- e and forty yearstaken to guard against any possible
the happenings of the preceding herself in any place in the cdrporation, or shall make any obscene marksliving within the corporation shall 'periorm police duty, and it shall beattack. No lights were allowed on,(iu Cuba, Monday, June 20, 1 p.nv

and Cuban arms. They were re-

ceived by the Cubans with all m ili-tar-

honors,' and horses were placed
the uutv of the police olhcer toeive nonce wnen sucn services are requirea, or drawings in any pubHc place, sh-il- l p ty a fine of fivo dollars for each

offense. 'and any citizen failing to perforin such duty shall be fined five dollars..via Mole ijt. Nicholas, Hayti, Tues-

day. June 21. 5a. m. The United
Sec XXXV. Any person riding a bicycle on any of the side-walk- s inSec X. It shall be the duty of tho town constable or police officer orat the disposal of General Shafter

and Admiral Sampson to ride up the town of Graham south of tho colored Baptist church shall pay a fineHtates'army for the invasion of Cuba,
1 ti,O00 strong, commanded by Gen. either of them to arrest all persons found intoxicated within the corpora-

tion, or disturbing the peace by loud noise, cursing or swearing or otherthe steep trail to General Garica's of one dollar for each offense. - .

tho transports and the gunboats in
direction of the shore were doubled
in number, while at frequent inter-
vals shifting searchlights swept the
waters in the direction ot Cuba in
search of hostile vessels.

Throughout the voyage not one
Spanish gunboat or sign of the en-

emy was seen.,

Shnfter, arrived off Santiago at noon wise, and brine them betore the Mayor as soon as practicable, and eacnheadquarters. Sec XXXVI. That shall be required to close their placs
to day. The disembarkation will person so offending shall be fined five dollais. rrThe Cuban commander's tent is a of business not later than 10 o'clock each and every night, except that on
probably take place in the next three Sec. XI. Any person fuiling to abate or remove any nuisance pointedrude hut, covered with leaves and Saturday night they shall be required to close not later that 11 o'clock
clays. , out by the board of health or police officer on his or her lot, or any corcontaining only a meagre camp out and failing to comply with this section, shall pay a fine of five dollars for

each offense. - . . ' . iWhon the fleet of 37 transports porate company on its premises, shall pay a hne ot hve dollars lor every

day are read all over this conn-tr-

the following morning.
On yesterday 8,000 troops

were landed at Daiquiri, a point
half way between Santiago and
Guantanamo. For miles up and

down the-shor- the warships
shelled the Spaniards, assisted
by the Cubans iu protecting the
landing. There will be bloody
work in a few days.

Hobson Iiaa not been exchang-
ed. Tberjr''is reluctance on the
part oi Spain.

The N. C. troops have at last
beenfjaidDff.lrtook $21,000
topay them up to June 1st.

fit. Here, after words of greeting
twelve hours such nuisance shall remain unabated after notification.On Friday tho convoying fleet ofwith its freight of fighting men, Sec. XXXVII. That any person or persons, who shall ride or drivehad been spoken, the consultation

was held. It lasted several hours. Sko. XII. Should tho town constable after being notified, or informed, through the streets of the town of Gmham at a reckless or unnecessarily
fast gait, shall be arrested and fined one dollar for each offense.or knowing of the violation of any law, refuse or neglect to enforce theGeneral Garica explained his plans

fully ; told how he had the Spanish same, lie shall upon conviction before the commissioners be hned ten
Sec. XXXVIII. That it shall bo unlawful for any railroad company,

swept up the southern coast and
slowed up within sight of the doom-

ed Jcity of Santiago de Cuba, . the
anxiously awaited soldiers were

greeted with ringing cheers which

faintly echoed to the transports from

dollars fo every such refusal or neglect.
or individual, or corporation to stop its 'cars, or engines, or vehicles ofgeneral, Pando cooped, up in Man- -

Sec XIII. Any bar-keep- er who shall sell spirituous liquors to minors any kind, or in any way to block up the street between tho clear posts szanillo, with the possibi'ity of his
being able to with the fixed by the town on the railroad crossing the ttreet leading from theor shall allow in his bar any. female person whatsoever or any male per-

son under the age of eighteen years, or allow drinking at his bar on the
Sabbath, shall bo fined five dollars for each offense : and any female per

court house to the depot for a length of time exceeding five minute.the decks of blockading ships far in Spanish troops in Santiago and laid Any company, or corporating, or individual, violating this ordinance.
shore, thev were answered by the before the Americanofticers maps shall be fined ten dollars for each offunso.son whatsoever and any male person under tho age of eighteen years,

warships was reinforced by the
Montgomery and Porter, off Puerto
Principe.

The weather throughout the voy-

age was excellent and consequently,
thero was little suffering from sea-

sickness. But fourteen cases of ty-

phoid fever and somo measels de-

veloped, the former being especially

on tho boats carrying horses and
mules.

Tho first sight of land was obtained
in tho vicinity of Santiago de Cuba.

Tho men seemed confident of a
swiftand easy victory ,"but they seem

to hope for hard fighting.
Tho heat and confinement in the

troops most heartily and in kind. showing all the mountain tralis who shall enter any bar in the town of Graham, shall be fined hve dollars
for each offense.leading to Santiago from the mostIt wns at 10 o clock this morning

when the lookout on tho armored 1ST. John Bevins, 'editor of the A Clever. Trick.
convenient landing places east and Sec XIV. Any pcason who shall feed any stock of any kind on the Press. Anthon, Iowa, says: "I have

U3ed Chamberl lin's Colio, Cholera,cruiserBrooklyn, reported seeing the sidowalk or public square in the corporation, or keep any hog or pig penwest of the harbor entrance.

It had the appearance some
time ago that this State would
not have a Brigadier General in
the present war, and as soon as

- the matter was mentioned can-

didates began to bob up. The

smoke of sevoral steamers away to within ten feet ot any ot the sidewalks, shall be hned one dollar tor each nnd Diarrhoea Remedy in my family
Deafheaa Cannot be Cured offense. Any person failing to remove any such hog or pig pen, after bothe southeast, and a moment or so

It certainly looks like it, but thero
is really trick no about it.' Anybody
can try it who .have Lame Back and
Weak Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean can cure him-

self right away by taking Eloctrio

ng notified by the constable to do so, shall bo fined one dollar for everyby local applications as they cannot reach
for fifteen years, have recommended
it to hundreds of others, and have
never known it to' fail in a single in

later ho announced that a doxen tno diseased portion or me ear. i uere is un
twenty-fou- r hours such pen shall remain. , . .. - '

names of several capable men
ly one way to core deafness, and that la by
constitutional remedies. Deafness Is oauaed
tiynn Intlamnd oundltlon of the muoous

the Eustachian Tube. When this tube
stance. , For Biile by all druggists. ;

Sec. XV. All persons failing to py or secure the payment of such
transports were in sight. 1 he sig-

nals wero exchanged from ship to

shin, friaddoning tho hearts of the
were mentioned for the position fines and costs as may be imposed upon them shall be retained at suchIs Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or

The commissioners of NowHanamong them Capt. Geo. holds of tho transports have told

very severely oh theltichT jSSSSviSS!flt& reTuTaJd 5fnf0i the laborfls the Mayormay impose upon them at a fair compensation until
over wero barred out of their roomBason, a native of this county weary blockodcre. Then tho United

States auxiliary cruiser Gloucester,
uinsmmaiion ean De uuen ouisna cms iuwj such tines and COSIS Daid.rentored to Its normal oondltlon, hearing will "5
bedestroved forever: nine cases out of ten by the unlawful republican . board,now of Charlottle. The matter are caused by Catarrh, which Is notliins; butdashed awav to meet and welcome an luiiained condition oi tne muoous sur
flMAS.took a political turn, of course, the doors being securely fastened.

They got in the window thenand the name of Chas. A. Cook We will slv One Hundred Dollars for any
ease of Deafness (paused by Catarrh) that
oannot lie cured by Halt's Catarrh Cure. Send

looking foii a landinu.
As soon as tho fleet of transports

hod arrived at a point about twenty
miles off Santiago do Cuba, this af-

ternoon, tho Scguranca, having on

Sec XVI. Any person who shall urinate or deposit filth of any kind
in or against any part of the court house building shall pay a fine of two
dollars for each offense, .

Sec. XVII. Any person who shall ring or toll the court house bell,
except for court, sales, public meetings, religious servics.", meetings of
Good Templars, fires and funerals, without permission of the Mayor,

opened the doorrftnd proceeded to

imiurs. una meuicine tones upr ,

the whole system, acts as a stimulant
to Liver and Kidneys, is a blood
purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Spells, . SleeplessnessJLandlJUelan-choly- .

It is purely vegetable, a
Bjild laxative, and restores the sys-
tem' to its natural vigor Try- Elec-
tric Bitters and be convinced that
they are a .miracle worker. .Every
bottle guaranteed.Only 60c a bot-
tle atT. A. Albright & Co.'s.

for circulars, free. V. J. CHENEY A-- CO.
. Esq., of Warren, has been hand

do business.olodo, O.
ed in for the position. If none Sold by Drntnrlsts, Wo. -- -

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
I was seriously afflicted with." aboard General Shaftor and his staff,her than a Republican was to

the troops.
Half an hour later a grim forest

of masts had sprung up apparently
from the sea, and the armada swept
gracefully up from tho horison to-

ward tho shores whero the great
strugglo is to take place,

Tho transport - were ranged in

three linos with tho battleship Indi

shall pay a hnoot tivo dollars tor each onense.The Summer Buhool fur Teachers. cough for several years, and last faBleft tho other vessels lying to andbe honored it should have liecn The University Summer Schoolsteamed to the flagship of the Amerone whose training and know for teachers will begin on June
Sec XVIII. That any person permitting any bitch to run at large

whon in heat, shall be fined two dollars for each offense. ' '

Sko. XIX. No person shall discharge or shoot a gun, pistol or fire

had a more severe cough than ever
beforeri have used many remedies
without receiving much relief, and
being recommended to try a bottle of

ican fleet in ordor to visit Rear Adedge of military affairs fit him 21st, and Inst ono month in the Unmiral Sampson. The 'general wentto care for his men in the line of iversity buildincs at Chapel Hill. arms of any description, or set fire to or explode any fireworks or other
Tho most famous teachers in explosivesof any description, or shoot any gravel, shot or other articlesana on tho oxtremo right and the

other men-of-w- on the outside of
battle.
I imm

on board jtho'Tlagsliip, and . later
General Shafter, Admiral Sampson
and a party of officers boarded the America have been eneauod to (rive 'ro,n wnat 18 known M a "ean shooter or rubber sling within tho limits of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, by a
friend, who, knowing me-t-o be a poor
widow, gave it to me. I tried it, and
with the most gratifying results. The
ficst bottle relievecf me very much

V w 1.M Sswasa a.lSmS s i n ,.7 ikn A ..:l.li It.'the fleet. it ..1.2 1... - MAiUn 1 I lo itllMVUIj UVItULBOlUII Ui WIO ivittYUr. JXliy LMJIBUH YlUIULlllK HUBThe brethren of the press, com
posing the N. C. Press Associa UHHUUgu iiiBiruvuuu . auu linHnn, HI1B1I n, finn f nnp ,llln. Thin nivlinnnon uhnll nn f0nHMuch satisfaction as expressed ...v.: i. r i inn ; . I. . . J J . r ...... -... ' f ajA.-vi- puujuLwj. Limpi n id to discharging nroarms on days of public rejoicing nor to soldiers ortion. convened in the rood and among the troojw wnen doligntiui summer resort ana many militiamen on parade,

became known that the actual caphospitable town of Waynesvillc i i i i t I

Segurorcft, which went to Acerradc-ros- ,

about seventeen miles west of
.Santiago, and near which place Gen-or-

Garcia is encamped with 3,000
Cuban soidiors. Gonoral Shafter
and his staff and Rear Admiral

Terrible Newe from BpaJn.
A correspondent of the: .Atlanta

Constitution f 1 writing . V concerning
some of his recent experience in the
Spanish West Indies, says that as a
rule the Spanish papers had either
McKinley or Sampson or Dewey
killed every day, "and we used to
make a pool the hight before as to
whoso obituary we would read jn
the lnomingvV Twice the President
was reported to have" committed

. , , otto. AA. no person shall wash his or her poison, or wash or rinseture of Santiago was to bo left to tho- yesterday. The scss ion lasts two uio campus ana iiurary ana rest cothea utensils, bottles, or vessels of any description, ice or veeetttblesarmy.days. That they will be, given in tno snaao oi me majestic ooks. on the plattorm or in the trough, water cattle or horses or other stock up
Whorever tho landing may take Ono first-clas- s fare for tho round on me piatiorms oi tho town pumps. JNeither shall any person be allowa delightful time goes without

and theecond bottle has absolutely'
'cured me. I have not had as good
health for twenty years. I give this
certificate without solicitation, sim-
ply in appreciation of the gratitude
felt for the cure effected. Respect-
fully, . Mrs. Mary k. Beard, Clare-mor-

Ark.- - For sale by all druggists.
"' To Curs A Cold la Oaa Oar. '

Tako ; Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All- - druggists ; refund the

Sampson went ashore and proceededplace the oicrations and informa trip has been authorized on all the ed wash off horses, buggies or other vehicles within ono hundred feetsavin?. We wish them all to General Garcia's headquarter,tion of the ten days show now con milrrenU ticknla on ante from June Y' - i'"'"i- - ..u6 w otiu.. ... lmuvumr buuu
about a mile inland, where theyclusivoly that bitter work is ahead IS tar Julv 12. sood roturninu until

pleasant and profitable sojourn
in the mountain town. This
scribe hoped to attend, but a few

aent several hours in consultation suicide once after news reachedforShaflor and his men before the July 21st. I oa AAL Any tavern keeper or other person selling spirituous liquors
him that his own troops had begunSnanish floe comes down from with the Cuban general. The best

information obtainable is that there
rvsaw otsftia viium s uiuuacil Ulteil IU 4.lw Hi 1110 JJlilaUU Ul VI I Hid OlCpO .BlltUl

days before almost the entire of money if it fails' to cure. 25c,A Cars for CoasUpatlaa. nneo two UOliars.Mono's walls. The Spanish in
will be no attempt to make a land 1 waSTTOUbled With Constipation I Sec. XXII. Pronnetora of circuses ahull he renniral tn i m n fn ntfantry, cavalry and guerilla forces,fice force got sick and left us to

get along the best we could for

to sack Washington. The state-- '
ment that hewas a naturalized
Chinaman, born in Canton, was in
circulation all the time." : .

ing for two or three days. lor several years, ana lrequentiy twenty-fiv- e dollars. All theatrical performers and dancers a tax of fiveestimated bv Admiral Sampson to To Care a Cold la One Day
Toko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabwont for nine days Without my I dollars. All iumrlers and sloieht of hand nnrlnrmeM a In nf flvfl rtnllnraGeneral Garcia gave the Americansthree or four days. We are al day to number 30,000 to 45,000 lets. All druggists refund thebowels moving. I spent Several I to the town before thev are nermittod tn exhihit within thn timifa nf t rioassurances that they need have nomen are stretched from Guantanamo money, if it fails to cure. 25cnp and about now out not so

fear of contracting diseases on the aouars ior me cure oi same, out corporation ; and for concerts and lectures,' and all other exhibitions
without success. This last winter a where the obiect is to make monev. exennt lor churr.hA and. nthnr rhnri.to Cabanas a distance or ou nines,strong as we hope to be.

Southeastern coast of Cuba,. a theready to concentrate at the point ol salesman insisted on me buying some table objects, a tax of two dollars shall be paid, and the town constable is"
BUTUI TK1UIPHS. attack. But starving and harnued wiuini i i nw aim j viiiu a u-- 1 ncrcoy aumonzea anu requirea to collect me same. Jivery menagerieclimate there is not unhealthy, only

extremely hot at this 'season of the Subscribe for Thk Gleaner, only
from the inland by the insurgents, icia, rciimraiiiS vuni wiey wore me the sum ot twonty-tiv- e dollars Un each pool or billiard table for public

'best on the earth.' J laughed at use ten dollars a vear. - 'Dewas the m Artar m l.uu a year in advance.
the situation of the Spaniards. Ait-Un-as

The board of agriculture ndjouin-e- d

Thursday. It drew four days
pay and mileage. J. W. Bailey in--
troduced a resolution requeslfng
John R. Smith to resign as coramis-sione- r,

but tho resolution was de--'

featel. The board appropriated
11,000 for farmers' institutes from
now to September 15 and orders D.
Reid Purkcr to hold thorn. It nlso

year, i he Cuban general declared
that his own troops, ill fed and the idea, hut purchased one dozen . , "

Omaha, Neb., June 17. The boxes. . Since Uiat time I have used c AAIII. Any person in any way or manner Interfering with thedespecats, and naval officers fa
clothed as they were, were in good three boxes and am now enjoying! tow." nonstable, Police or Board of Health, in the lawful discharge of tlx irmiliar wHITlhe situation fully exPopulist National Committee was in
health. ... tne best Of health. I recommended I uuikss, wumi oe mieu ven uuiiura wr eacn onensesession all last night It was al pect tnind noting about Santiago.

them to my customers and th reGonoral Shafter examined the con Sec. XXIV." Any PChton bultherine within the town limits, failine toThere is some anxiety as to howmost 5 a. m. to-da-y when a motion Constipationsult is I have sold six dozen boxeslition of the Cuban soldiers during remove tno onai out oi the corporation, shall be hned two dollars for eachto adjourn was put and carried over already. M. J. Browning, druggist,the men will stand the strain, if the
fiahtine beeina immediately after offense. '..' -

, - requires that the names ol brandsCauses fully half ttn stekaess la tha world. It
retains the digested food too kmf hi the bowels

his visit and was impressed withthe protests of the middle-of-t- h uormanlown, Ky. for sale by Jtheir hardy and soldierly bearing, and produce blllousnesa, torpid Irer, Indl- -C Simmons.road crowd. Chairman Marion S:c. XXV. It shall e unlawful to play at ball or marbles on the pubthe long inactivity at Tampa arid of ft rtilizeis shall le registered and
that other brands will not be allow- -though he recognised the tact lic square itr on any of the streets of Graham. Violations of this sectionthe weary voyaue. There U noButler's complete triumph-- was un

Questioned. InloodlBthat they need clothes and pro-- subject to a fine of one d.iJlarv'l. 4jp,lv '"'AnTsaWssktfear however for the final result. ed registered if the names are ap-- ''
par. nt ly like those already

'register -

cd." ' -

Wsakaasi msalras Hatlf la Ike teas afWong, both of which were rivenThe resolutions declare that s late Skc XXVI. Any ierson who shall play af is rnmo oi cards or anymbttka aasl aealn booms. The blood la
VOYAOr Or Tilt TBAJtSPORTS. them during tire dy.""convention shall be called and that game of whatever, for money or property or anything of .value,Mrr: the Mataea ata wastlar the dear is

boiaa Bpspod for disisji. A bouleef Brewaa' IPillsThe interview eloscdi with the on wneiiier the same be in stake or not, or engage in any other species ofThe army of invasion left Egmont aala.cta. Hood'sIraa Bitaon takaa ia time will rasters roar : Oall the Suites must hare lull repre-
sentation. No recommendation is gambling, shall pay a fine of five dollars for each offense. -atrsnata. BDstha rear aanraa. soaks rear anreeoasttpatioa and anlerstsnding on the rt of bothKey at noon on Tuesday, June Hlb, Boars Ikebleed rick sad rod. Da yoej boots aaad '

thaa aa etpaaalrs spedal coarse at aMdiefaa.Gonerals thai small bodies of treops Sec XXVI L Any person or pcnto is, when about to meet any othermade on the question f fusion. convoyed by the United States war reaalta, easily aad tboroochly. JBa. AS araflrMa,
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